Run Up To Rummage

A

re you looking through closets? How about the garage?
On a cooler day peek in the attic…find those unused,
neglected, or no longer needed items and contribute to
the CUMC Rummage Sale – Sat. Aug 24.
We’ll start accepting your items on Saturday, August 10
so that gives you a month to dig! What can you do in the
meantime?
•

Bring in your hangers…we’re adding clothes this year
for all ages!

•

Save your paper grocery bags!

•

We’re looking for ways to expand our tables (never have enough) so boards and cement
blocks would help us create a multi-level shopping experience.

•

Sign up to take a shift – sorting, putting on pricing stickers (don’t worry – pricing is made
easy!) and day of the sale help…need lots of CUMC folks to take a shift…some of them you
can even remain seated! See the clothes display bulletin board for sign-ups or go to the links
via the website (cedarburgcumc.org/events/)

Bonus: If you can guess whose clothes are hanging each week, $1 will be donated to the
rummage sale starter cash!

July

Week of July 14, 2019
Mosaic Teen (Guys)
Bible Study 9:00 AM

Mosaic Basketball
10:00 AM
Veteran's Mem. Park
Grafton

Mens Study
7:00 AM

Office Closed

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
WORSHIP 9:00 AM
Music Team
Meeting
10:20 AM

Outreach 6:00 PM
Ad Council 7:00 PM

Faith & Science
Leaders Group
6:00 PM

Staff-Parish
7:00 PM

Mosaic Teens (Girls)
Bible Study 6:00 PM

Walking the Labryinth
6:30 PM

Mosaic Teen (Guys)
Bible Study 9:00 AM
WORSHIP 9:00 AM

Office Closed

21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Mosaic Basketball
10:00 AM
Cedar Pointe Park

Long Range Planning
6:00 PM

Mommy & Me
9:00 AM

Immigration
Discussion
6:00 PM

Mens Study
7:00 AM

Mosaic Teens (Girls)
Bible Study 6:00 PM

Mosaic Youth Bonfire
@ Grubers 7:30 PM

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to Noon

ead

Looking Ah

Sunday, July 21, 2019 - 9:00 a.m.

Accept the Challenge!

Greeters: Tania Ponfil, Steve Wellhausen
Coffee Fellowship: Johnson Family & Lovy Family
PC Operator: Jesse Windmiller
Sound: Bruce Krenzke
Welcome Center: Pat Morrissey

September 7, 2019, 3:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Newsletter articles are due on the 20th of every month

Zeunert Park
N28 W5600 Lincoln Blvd.
Cedarburg

Weeding Update!

Relay for Life

Register online:
RelayforLife.org/CedarburgWI.
Contact Shirley Westphal for more information
swestphal56@gmail.com

M

any thanks to those who have helped with the weeding, it's getting there!
Our Music groups have decided to adopt the corner surrounding the music
room and will maintain that area. With that idea, Julie Fingeroos has decided
to adopt the courtyard (the area when you look out the windows by the fireplace).
Would anyone else like to adopt an area to maintain? It doesn't have to be big, even
just one island in the parking lot, for example. You pick what you feel you (or you and
some friends) can maintain. We hope this is an idea that will catch on! Contact Julie
Fingeroos if interested: juliemomof4@earthlink.net

Church News
Men's Study Group — This month the

Men’s Group will begin reading and discussing
a new book, Living Our Beliefs: The United
Methodist Way by Bishop Kenneth Carder.
Dr. Carder is a retired bishop of the Michigan
Conference; he previously served parishes
in Virginia and Tennessee and is currently
on Faculty of Duke Divinity School. Many
United Methodists have no clue as to why
they are Methodists or why they believe what
they do, moreover they have misconceptions
about the basic tenets of Methodism. While
our study text is not a history book, it will
tell us how it all got started and how some
people have let it become a bit warped or
twisted. With Dr. Carden we will explore the
beliefs and practices of The United Methodist
Church as defined in The Book of Discipline.
We will study the most critical elements of
John Wesley's ideals, then learn how those
ideals can be put to use in today's world. It
does reinforce, re-state, and remind us what
the core of the Methodist faith is, and how
to live that core belief system. All men are
invited to join our Study Group for discussion
Thursday mornings at 700 a.m. at PJ Piper’s
in downtown Cedarburg. Breakfast or coffee
is optional.

Outreach
Third Quarter Coin Offering — Third

Quarter Coin Offering will be going to
Midwest Mission Distribution Center. The
Midwest Mission Distribution Center is a
mission of the United Methodist Church.
Since opening for ministry in 2000, Midwest
Mission has been showing God’s Love in
practical ways through the distribution of
education, health, micro-business, and disaster
relief supplies meeting basic human needs
around the world and around the corner.

Every Day Disciple — The first quarter of

the Everyday Disciple program is complete,
and the two “winners” of the first drawing
were named: Paige Dawkins and Pat Lietzke.
The Mission Outreach Team will donate $50
to each of their favorite charities/programs.
The program will continue at least until the
end of the year. Acts of Kindness can be
big or little. A phone call, pat on the back,
or a conversation with a lonely person can
mean a great deal to him or her. So don’t
think that your kindness is not important just
because it is not a big thing. Please consider
participating during this next quarter by doing
an act of kindness for someone and put your
name and action in the bucket for our next
drawing. Feel free to nominate others that
you see being an Every Day Disciple. But most
importantly, just remember to show your love
and compassion for others by doing something
nice for someone. Together we can make this
world a better place!

July Food Drive — The July food collection
will be going to Family Sharing of Ozaukee
County. Along with food, Family Sharing
provides clothing, furniture, school supplies
and much more to those in need.

Aluminum Can Drive — Start collecting

now! Drop off date will be September 28.
Our aluminum can drive proceeds will support
El Porvenir: Clean Water, Healthy Nicaraguans.
54% of rural Nicaraguans lack access to
clean water; 31 % lack adequate sanitation
facilities. This project improves the quality
of life of rural Nicaraguans through lower
incidences of water and sanitation related
diseases and mortalities. Wells and latrines
are constructed by villagers trained to build
the project and carry on its maintenance. El
Porvenir provides materials and training. LET'S
WORK TOGETHER FOR A HUGE COLLECTION
TO AID THIS UMC PROJECT!

Youth & Children's Ministries
Mosaic Youth Basketball — Monday pickup
basketball from 10:00-11:30 a.m. with pizza
at 11:30 a.m. This is open to middle and high
schoolers of all talent levels. Contact Nate
Gruber (nateg@cedarburgcumc.org) with any
questions you might have.

School Supply Collection — This year we

will again be conducting a collection of school
supplies to benefit a Milwaukee school or
organization. This year the supplies will go to
"New Beginnings are Possible". As you may
know, New Beginnings is a Christian non-profit
organization that provides after school tutoring,
activities, and dinner for children on the north
side of Milwaukee. CUMC has supported New
Beginnings and its predecessor, the Agape Meal
Program, for many years, by providing food and
serving a dinner once a month. With this year’s
school supplies collection, we have a chance to
increase our support for this most worthwhile
organization. The drive will begin on July 1 and
run through August 11. Just about any school
supplies that you can imagine will be welcomed,
including spiral notebooks (wide and narrow
lined), three-ring binders, folders, pens, pencils,
erasers, crayons, dry erase markers, colored
pencils, highlighters, post it notes, backpacks,
scissors, glue, tape, etc. Please be generous for
those less fortunate and thank you in advance
for your loving and compassionate nature!

Hunger Task Force Opportunity — We have
been invited to join members of the Mequon
UMC to sort food at the Hunger Task Force on
Saturday morning, July 27. Note that this will
be in addition to our scheduled work date at
HTF on Saturday, September 14. Volunteers
will meet with Mequon UMC members at the
Hunger Task Force warehouse at 8:45 a.m.,
and will be finished by about noon. Any
interested volunteers please sign up on the
kiosk before July 22.

Mosaic Youth Bonfires — We'll be keeping

around another beloved tradition in having bimonthly bonfires. Our next bonfire will be on
Wednesday, July 24 at the Grubers from 7:30
p.m. - 9:00 p.m. Check Instagram
@mosaic_youth_teens or our website for more
details on the night.

Mosaic Teen Bible Studies — Our high school
girls are continuing and broadening their weekly
Bible Study this summer. They are meeting
to read Donald Miller's "A Million Miles in a
Thousand Years" and talking and sharing life on
Wednesdays from 6:00 p.m. -7:30 p.m.
Contact Tricia Gruber (triciag@cedarburgcumc.
org) for more information.

Our high school guys are following suit by
having a Bible Study on Wednesdays from 9:00
a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Contact Nate Gruber (nateg@
cedarburgcumc.org) for more information.

Mommy and Me Playdate — For those

stay-at-home moms with children! Come join
Tricia Gruber with her children at CUMC from
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. for some great social
interaction. This is also a great entry point to
introduce young moms to our church.
Free coffee! The next playdate will be
Wednesday, July 24. Contact Tricia (triciag@
cedarburgcumc.org) for more information.

